
Village of Iola
        Regular Meeting
 October 3,  2022   6:30 P.M.

Meeting called to order
                                 Absent
Trustees attended:                            
Chris Scott           Chad Smith        
Kevin Horath                  
Micheal Bryant
Joe Thomson
Michael Butts         
Village Clerk Carol Oestreich and Treasurer Elise Budde Present 

Minutes were read from the September 12, 2022 meeting. Motion for approval was made by Kevin 
Horath and Joe Thomson 2nd. 

Treasurer report was read and passed around. Motion to approve was made by Micheal Bryant and 
Chris  2nd. 

Old Business 
There was discussion of where would be the best placement of the computers in the building. It was 
decided an addition to the west side of the building would be best. All were in favor of them finding a 
contractor to do the work.  Joe volunteered to to contact Wabash and find out if they would be 
agreeable.    

Clerk reported that Beards Septic has completed the north tank clean out job.   

Discuss the alleyway  located between a couple residence.   It was decided that all alleyways be 
vacated. Motion was made by Kevin Horath and Joe Thomson 2nd. 

New business
Discussed  doing another Raffle for the Civic Center.  It was decided to do one in Feb or March time 
frame.  

Discussed  heating options for the gym. Discussed possible heat pumps or P Tac Units.  
Treasurer reported that the Machinery and Maintenance bank account had not been used for some time 
and inquired about closing this account.  Motion was made by Chris Scott and 2nd by Kevin Horath. 
 
Trick or treat night was set for Oct 27th.
Trustee Kevin Horath mentioned sending letters to property owners about cleaning up their properties. 
Clerk will mail letters.    
Motion was made to pay the monthly bills by Michael Bryant and Kevin Horath 2nd

Motion to adjourn was made by Chris Scott and Kevin Horath 2nd.

Village Clerk

Carol Oestreich 



Carol Outstretch


